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WOMAN IS

OP T WHO

Authorities Unable to Get
Clue to Identity of

Miscreant.

TRENTON, N. J.. Dec. 4.-- Mls LuelU
Marshall, twcnty-clg- ht ycara old, la In
Mercer Hospital, this city. In a critical
condition a.i the remit of n brutal Re-

nault
a

Buffered last night at the hands
of an unknown assailant who sh
flrvt said was colored and next de-

clared waa a while man.
Because of the fact that she Is Irra-

tional, the authorities can set no clue
as to the assailant's Identity.

Tho assault was committed near the
woman'a Bennington road' home In the
outskirts of the city. She was en route
home after 'a shopping' tour and had
reached a dark and lonely section when
he was attacked. Her assailant fled

on the approach of persons who heard
Mi victim moaning and fighting and no
trace of nlm can Ixi found.

When examined at, tho hospital It waa
found Miss Marshall had suffered a
fractured skull, broken nose and the
loss of several teeth as the result of
being beaten by an Iron bar when sht
fought Uf keep the assailant away.

KANTOR

ANACOSTIA ROADS
GREATLY IMPROVED

Minnesota Nichols Avenues Straightened,

Resurfaced, Gratification Citizens Old

Soldier, Escaping Asylum, Recaptured.

HUIIEAU,

Minnesota

yesterday

Eleventh

S Department Store
Suco..,.r.t..h.Hihc..inL4 SEVENTH

Jacob Kantor, successfully conducted a department
years, a experience merchandise children,

Washington advantage skill offering best apparel

The Department Store purchased stock The Hirsh Company, embracing

Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions
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Hirsh's Tailored blue,

or gray; sacrificed

Long Coats thibet
cloth, many with plush stylish, warm

Sacrifice price
Long

Coats thibet. black
colors. Sacrifice
price

WOMEN'S SWEATER
COATS

$1.89
wool. Some Norfolk

style, with of
red, white and

7h
$1.50 Ready-to-We- ar

French
corduroy and imitation
beaver, black and

price
colors. Sacrifice 69c

Hirsh's and $10 Trimmed
silk, large and shapes,

stylishly trimmed with ostrich
feathers. Sacrifice price

choice garnet,
brown and

covered Buttons;

price

to

bed many
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MOST OF THE
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this

WINTER
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in and brown;
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black best styles. To be for
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Silver

him

$12.50
in brown, navy,

$4.98
fancy
cuffs; latest
Sacrifice price

75c

2 to 10
of white red.

New Millinery
sBsbPK.

$2.98 enhaKen.
price

Daring Reductions in Dresses
Hirsh's $8.98 Serge col-

lar effect, trimmed with colored piping and
velvet, navy,
black, gray. Sacri

price

black,

Hirsh's

Choice

Hirsh's $20 Charmeuse Dresses in or
collar, fcmpire

med
sizes. Sacrifice

Blankets Buy Coriitt
Serviceable Hirsh's

Blankets, double
size, or
gray borders;

to

89c coutil;
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UKAVV
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SUITS
$30 Tailored

mixtures, navy
sacrificed

$15

collar
styles.

CHILDREN'S
SWEATER COATS,

49c
Sizes years,

or

mm

Hats velvet

Icoi

Dresses, Robespierre

black CHILDREN'S
$4.69

$8.98l
'rockets.

CHILDItliN'S

pilec, S.

navy, Robespierre

Way Down in Price
Special Corset

wearers; made coutil; new,
straight model; fin-

ished with 6 garters.
price

well-know- n make
mention names made

long, model, garters
Hirsh's price,

To be
for

WOMIIN'S UIIIHKU HNDKHWEAIl, bleached or un-

bleached; Hirsh's price EOc. Kantor's sale QQ
price OOX.

WOMEN'S niHHKD UNDERWEAR, bleached or
Hlrsh'a lrlce 25c. Kantor's sale Q
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at the asylum and waa on his way to
Mexico.

The work of resurfacing widening
Nichols avenue between Hillsdale and
St. Klltabcth's Is being rapidly pushed
forward.

Lieutenant Plemmons, of tho Kleventh
Is very III ni ms nome. oergi.Rreclnct, iii acting In his Dlace.

11AlnamM T A. fVlPkrlll hflM ffOtlC On
a hunting trip for two weeks to his
home In Farquler county. Motorcycle ,

Policeman A. E. Hmopt will spend ten i

Aavm nt hln home In CharlCS COUnly. '
Officers C. II. Frank Hughes I

faje taken leave for a few dajri I'atrol
en leavetrSl D?lvPeek. Ultra U. A.

Clements la acting In hla place.

The Minnesota avenue citizens are
much elated at the assurance of hav-
ing n nnw numninsr station Dlaced on
the site of the old one. The District
government has begun to the foun- -'

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Ti Kind YhHiti Always Boitht

Bears tha
Signature) of &&ffffl&&U

ST.N.W. IETWEEN

R el LIU.

and COATS

$11.98
$7.95
$7.95

Chinchilla Coats
Oxford and gray,

$6.98
CHILDREN'S $1.50
SWEATER COATS,

89c
All wool. Sizes 2 to

years. Choice white or red.

Waists to Go
for a Song

Hlrah'a 12.25 I'l'Itn
WAISTS with hand embroidery

In effectfmnelsculloped with
narrow Vul. luce Gibson
nleat at shoulders: lontr slievea.
laundered link cuff; detachable

price
linen collar, sacrmco 79c

ninth's J1.00 TMLOI1-K-

WAISTS of percale or
cliumbruy, also of bluck
sateen lawn, Homo
trimmed Many
styles. Sacrifice prlco

CIipJUQgQQ 39c

price 11.98. Sacrifice 9 QQ

$2.98 SEPARATE
SKIRTS,

$1.98
Splendid skirts

these, and it is a
shame to sell them so
low. Choice navyw or black serge and
gray whipcord; tail-

ored in a faultless
manner; attractive
style.

and

Hirsh's ?4.00 MES3A-LIN-

WAISTS In brown,
black. r navy, yoke

collar: lone sleeves;
also waists uf
with shadow lace yoke,
collar. and cuffs. In
brown, nuvv. white,

of

Sac- -

Children's Goats Sacrificed
Coats for children, 2 to 6 years, chin-

chilla or broadcloth, in white, red aa
or navy; heavily lined. Hirsh's l XII
price, $3.50. To go at "1U7

COATS, sizes C to 14 years, trimmed
with velvet collars, brass buttonn and finished with

Hlrsh'a

plain and
Hlrsh'a

sizes 6 to 14 years, of
new QQ

price

has
of

69c
but
of

straight

77c

and

Brown and

dig
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of

I.1NK.V

front, side
and llnlxhrd

edge;
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effects.

of

luci'
utiil

chiffon

and

of

g

COATS, chin-
chilla, novelty cloths; styles. OA

Sacrifice iDttJO

MEN'S FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR,
weight; Hirsh's price GOc. Kantor's sale
price

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES, all colors,
to 14 years; Hirsh's price II. ' Kantor's sale
prlco

KANTOR'S Department Store
HH 7"! St. M. W.IETWEEI K .nil I SHEETS

datlon. It Is estimated that a large aum
will be expended on this structure, u
It Is to bo of architectural beauty, and
will bo a credit to tho neighborhood.
Thin station will be used to pump water
to Good Hope, Gartleld, and tho sur-
rounding hills.

The Ladles' Qulld, a working organl- -
cation of the Emmanuel Episcopal
Church met last evening In the parishnn on v street to aiscusa plans lorthe coming year.

Tho monthly meeting of the managers
of the home of the aged will be held at
the Methodist Home, corner of Btxth
nnd M .streelN northwest, on Thursday
morning, December 5, at 11' o'clock.

The men and trays of the Anacostla
Methodist Episcopal Church will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock In the Brotherhood
hall to outline plana for the athletic
work among the boys and young men
of the community for the winter season.

Tho men of tho Brotherhood Society
will serve an oyster supper next
Wednesday evening, December 11, In
tho Methodist Episcopal hall for the
benefit of tho hall.

The Junior Order of Mechanics will
open nominations for officers next
Tuesday evenlnv to serve durlnr the
next six months.

HIKER AND HEGEMAN
DECEMBER DRUG SALE

higher
have

in be
& Drug Store. We

ALL
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Fancy and
Many

toilet
to obtain
at Riker

a
articles.

50c to 75c variety of Hand
Mirrors, Beveled Edge Mir-
rors, with natural wood
backs. Sale price 39c

25c Japanese
Hand Scrubs.

2 for 25c
75c Flesh Brushes ,59c

25c to 50c Assort-
ment Shaving Brush-
es, your choice at

I8c ?-$- !j

$3.50 Pure Badger
Brushes, made in Eng-

land $2.98

5c Wash Cloths 7 for 25c
20c Whisk Brooms 2 for 25c

50c Hinds' Honey and Al-

mond Cream 27c
25c Cuticura Soap
50c Massage

Cream 27c

25c Facial Soap.. 14c
25c Lyon's Tooth lie
25c Calox Tooth Powder 12c
35c Daggett &

Cold Cream 27c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 31c

25c Sanitol Tooth Powder. . . 1 1c

25c Packer's Tar Soap 13c
25c Sanitol Face 14c

Kolynos Tooth Paste. ...

Jaynes' 50s Londres-shap- e,

Havana filler, Sumatra
Box of 25 88c

Jaynes' Limited, Londres

shape, Havana. Box

of 25 $1-5-

e, a perfect smoke,
a good shape. of 50, $2.50

isfaction.

Jordan Almonds ,

Lb., 34c.

MORGAN SATISFIED

INTERESTS SAFE

Gueeenheims Are Only Seekers

of in Mexico's

War Zone.

3. Plerpont Morgan Is satisfied with
tha protection that has been afforded
hU InturoaiM In Mexico, so far as the
information of the State Deptrtment
wbh iLvallnhlA tndKV.

In response to a report that Mr. Mor-
gan had specifically aaked for protec-
tion to his Interests there, Secretary
of BUte Knox, Second Assistant Sec-
retary Adee, and aoveral other officials
of tho department mado a denial.

The Guggenheim Interests have called
upon the State Department for pro-
tection to some of their prop-
erties, and It la thought that Morgan
Is Interested In some of these enter-
prises. This fact Is supposed to have
given rise to the report that tho big
financier was asking tho aid of the
Stato Department

gave on the
that are by.

will
& are low

and in with
the of to deal

ings with us.

Toilet Goods
of the grade and imported

that you been unable
the city may now

full New York of thesecarry

of

Shaving

17c

Powder...

Ramsdell's

50c

25c 14c

wrapped.

pure

Box

ARE

Protection

mining

procured
Hegeman

Cream....

40c to 65c
Cloth Sale price
of any 29c

25c Tooth 2 for 25c
15c Tooth 9c

75c Bath long
with hand

strap 59c
35c to 50c of

various
styles and Sale
price 24c

25c Dressing Combs 16c

The kind you to New
York store for
Small 25c
Full 50c
25c Tooth

Wash 14c
25c Sheffield's lie
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste. . . 1 tc
25c

Cream 14c
15c Rice

flesh or white 9c
Violet face

cream 50c

Petit clear
a mild

smoke. Box of $3.97
Seven-Twenty-Fo- Box of

$3.48
10-1- 3 a short,

smoke. 10 for 13c
10c Prince De Gale

7c

Riker's Perfect
Equal to the kind you

been 60c for.

Our 39c

CIGAR DEPARTMENT

CANDY DEPARTMENT
There and and then there Guth

the kind that and from the top to the bot-

tom of the package. may pay for them,
you in a ten-ce- box or a pound of Au Guth for

a dollar you sure of three things Sat

10c.

4, 1912.
F
Inhabitants

for Celebration
Inhabitants' of

WNaHnvtnti win noinhratn tho forty--
seventh anniversary of Its founding

Saturday In the Crown restaurant,
1417 New York avenue northwest
celebration bo Informal a large ,

number of guostH are expected. i

Thn ramita, mntltllltf tnpetltlff Of the
association bo held tonight In the

Union engine house.
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Safe When Buy at

have

ui to hearty a our
we going to show our Drug Store

at prices that make great to No matter where buy,
the Riker as or lower than you can" obtain
High

in enable you in all

You Are

assortment

assortment of
Brushes.

Brushes
Brushes

Brushes, de-

tachable handle,

assortment
Manicure Buffers,

lengths.

Cold
sent our

jar
jar

Sozodont Liquid

Dentifrice

Peroxide

Nadone Powder,

Cerate, the ideal

Capulet
Havana tobacco,

50

50
Cigars, pleas-

ing
El

Camelias straight

have
paying

Price,

are Candies are

Candies please satisfy
attractive you

whether indulge
are Purity

Plan
ThnOldest Association

next
The

will and

will
Old

iwl
McansBOe.

You
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Medicints
We Reserve the Rght to Ut
75c Aspirin Tablets, bottle of

100 .59c
25c Sweet Spirits of Nitre. ..16c
25c Carter's Liver Pills 9c
25c Pills 13c
50c Pape's Tab-

lets 31c
50c Parisian Sage 29c
25c Sloan's Liniment 14c
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup

87c
50c Phillip's Milk of Mag-

nesia 31c
50c Sal 33c
25c Piso's Cough . . 14c
$1.00 Jaynes' a

tasteless
of Cod Liver Oil, hav-

ing the tonic and building
of the pure oil

in a pleasant form 87c
$1 .00 64c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root. .58c
Bolton's Cold and Grippe

Pills, break a cold with-

out any after
effects of quinine 20c

I pint Peroxide. . . 14c
Club Brand Coffee,

bean, ground or
equal to any 40c kind.

Full pound 33c
$1.00

62c
Received a FRESH

of famous INAR1 TEA,
packed in airtight This
is a superior quality and fully
equal to the kind you are paying
70c a pound for.

Oolong or
Ceylon, trial size, 10c. Full
half pound 27c

$1.00 Scott's Emulsion 61c
$1.00 Russell's Emulsion 64c
35c Lapactic Pills 27c
RIKER'S

Best remedy for coughs
and

or money re-

funded 25c'and 60c

Parisian
Our holiday stock of the gen-

uine Parisian ivory
toilet articles just received,

Hair, Cloth, Shaving, and
Hat Brushes, Mirrors, Trays,
Combs, Manicure
etc.

The under which
our business is conducted are
such that even the most

people are satis-

fied and pleased with serv-

ice, the quality of our goods and
the prices. We are fussy about
having a clean store
and we insist upon perfect

and sanitation in the
and serving of Soda

Fountain Drinks.

s Best Remember
that every organ of the human body if
upon every other. If your liver goes wrong your blood will
be impure; if your bowel are inactive your stomach and

will show it. And one trouble leads to another.

become the most famous and the most family
remedy in the world. They are known for their wonderful
and unrivaled power to cause regular, natural action of the
liver and bowels. They are gentle, safe but sure.
Pills benefit every organ of the body the eye, clear
the brain, tone the nerves and increase vigorbecause they

Remove the
of

Spocul ssfscismm See

and

Washington welcome occasion of
opening appreciation offering Goods

buyers. you remember
liegeman prices elsewhere.

quality strict cleanliness all departments, together our unsurpassed
purchase goods, us give entire satisfaction

1006

requisites

Pompeian

Woodbury

Hiker's Cream

d

Lundborg's

Chocolates

.pound.

Candies,

Whatever

Lusciousness

Oldest

people

KMUWIJ

St. N.W., Washington, C.

Drugs and Family

Quitities

Diapepsin

Hypo-phosphit- es

Hepatica
Remedy.

Maltoleum,
prepar-

ation

properties

Glycothymoline

up
objectionable

Hydrogen
Hegeman

pulver-
ized;

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

shipment
our

packages.

English Breakfast,

EXPECTORANT.

colds. Guaranteed

Ivory
imported

in-

cluding

Implements,

conditions

particu-
lar thoroughly

our

throughout
clean-

liness man-

ufacturing

If to
wonderful dependent

digestion

approved

Beecham's
brighten

Riker

formal

savings

facilities

Invincible,

Beecham's

perfectly

sat-

isfactory

Cause
Trouble

Hegeman'

Rubbir Goods and Sick Room Supplios
Robber Toys and Floating Toys

Give the little ones a chance to enjoy themselves without a
possibility of harm or injury. Pure Red Rubber Toys, in every con-

ceivable design from 10 cents up. Dogs, Horses, Elephants, Clowns,

etc. The very best thing to amuse and babies.
Then the Floating Toys. Everything that swims. Let the baby

float them around in a dishpan with just an inch or two of clear
water in it. Ducks, Geese, Fish, etc. Rou may have seen these,
but you ought to and we have them.

17c
ChamoisVests and
Lung Protectors
Alaska Red Felt Lung Pro

tector 43c

Australian Wool Lung Pro-

tector, very light and warm, 97c

Men's Hygiene Chamois Vest,
red-fe- lt lined, with perfor-

ated chamois; made in our
Boston factory from the

best materials obtainable, $3.75
The Princess Chamois Lined

Jacket, for ladies $3.97

Fountain Syringes
$1.00 Maroon Rubber, t.

size, with 3 hard rubber
connections and rapid-flo- w

tubing 69c

$2.00 Riker Special Red Rub-

ber Fountain Syringe, with

connections and tubing

complete. Guaranteed for

one year $1.39

Hot Water
BottlesSviiVd

79c Priscilla Hot-wat- er

Bottle, t. size, 49c
$1.00 Seamless Hot-wat- er

Bottle. Guaran-
teed perfect 83c

$1.50 Riker Guaranteed
bottle $1.17

$4.00 Electric Batteries, com-

plete with foot, hand and
body electrodes $2.49

$1.50 Umbrellas, lady's or
gent's. These umbrellas
are sold by other dealers
at $1.50. Our price, this
week 89c

$1.25 Alcohol
fc Stoves, with

Smf kettle ; very
TjQmB 'lgnt a n d

wS0 serviceable.

For traveling 94c
75c Seamless Douche Pans. .64c
$1.50 Gray Enamel Douche

Pans $1.14
75c Bath Mats 49c

First
wHiwiUi. Sail wywfcsf. IPs, 2Sc

delight the

not

ALL
THIS

WEEK

Up
$10.50 Bath Cabinet, double

wall ; complete with
stove, $8.98

$5 Bath Cabi-

net, single .

wall $4.29
50c R u b b e r

Gloves, for
household
use 39c

40c Nose and Throat Ato-

mizer 29c

50c Nose and Throat Ato-

mizer 39c
75c All-met- Oil Atomizer.. 64c

Pure Gum Baby Nipples,
Dozen 25c

... $3.25 Bed Back
Rests, permits
the invalid toh sit up without
tiring ....$2.84

35c Household Thermome-

ters 23c

Mastic Hosiery
Tli Elastic Ank- -

' $1.04
S Elastic Anklet. .$2.31
1 cad Elastic Knee-

cap $1.64
Silk Elastic Kneecap, $2.23
Knee Leggins, thread $2.69
Knee Leggins, silk.. .$4.73

Bathroom Fixtures
Made from solid brass, heavily
nickel plated.

Bathtub Overhanging Soap
Dish 47c

Tumbler Holders 29c
Tooth Powder and Brush

Holder 54c

Whisk Broom Holders 21c

Glass Towel Bars as low as 59c

Toothbrush Holders.. 27c
$1.50 Combination,

special at $1.29

RIKER AND HEGEMAN DRUG STORE 1SZ:Z


